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Abstract
Environmental management practices have evolved significantly over the past two decades. During that time,
sustainable operations management practices have purportedly made positive contributions to overall firm
performance. This paper develops two conceptual frameworks regarding the relationships among specific
elements of environmental management, quality management, and firm performance. We suggest that innovation
in quality management mediates the relationship between design for environment and firm performance, and that
statistical process control techniques moderate the relationship between environmental management systems and
firm performance. We identify future research possibilities, based on these frameworks, to inform scholarly
research and practice in environmental management and quality management.
Keywords: design for environment, environmental management systems, firm performance, quality
management, sustainability
1. Introduction
Over the past two decades, the treatment of environmentally responsible practices in operations management
literature has evolved from its initial status as a novelty to become a mainstay of research in the field. Elkington
(1997) predicted that “the sustainable capitalism transition” would be a very complex transition.
This transition is, in fact, a work in progress. Enhanced attention to broader issues of social responsibility has
heightened awareness of, and interest in, research in sustainable operations and related management practices.
As an example, Laroche, Bergeron and Barbaro-Forleo (2001) found that consumers in certain demographic
groups are willing to pay more for products produced in an environmentally responsible way.
Organizations that have implemented environmentally responsible management practices have reported success.
Examples include Kimberly Clark (McDermott, 1995), and 3M Companies with their Pollution Prevention Pays
(3P) program (Codington, 1993). Reflecting on this, Chandrashekar, Dougless and Avery (1999) observed that
well-devised and carefully controlled environmental programs pay for themselves and so are “free.”
Nevertheless, research on the underlying relationships among specific elements of environmental management
and quality management is relatively scarce. And research examining firm performance effects that flow from
those relationships is also scarce. This paper is an initial step in a broader effort to fill those gaps.
More specifically, we present two conceptual frameworks dealing with the relationships among specific
elements of environmental management, quality management, and firm performance. The first of these addresses
the relationship between design for environment and firm performance, with quality innovation mediating this
relationship. The second framework considers the relationship between environmental management systems and
firm performance, with the application of statistical process control techniques having a moderating effect. We
begin with a review of relevant foundation literature, develop the conceptual frameworks, and discuss the
contribution and potential future extensions of this research.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses foundation research in sustainable
operations, quality management, and the effect of operational initiatives on firm performance. Section 3 presents
the two conceptual frameworks that link environmental management to quality management and firm
performance. Section 4 discusses the contributions and potential future extensions of this research. Section 5
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offers concluding remarks and discusses the implications of this study for future research and management
practice in sustainable operations.
2. Foundations: Sustainable Operations, Quality Management, and Firm Performance
Research in operations management as a distinct academic discipline began with publication of the Journal of
Operations Management in 1980, although other journals such as the International Journal of Production
Economics had published peer-reviewed research on production management and economics as far back as 1976.
Early papers by Buffa (1980) and Chase (1980) plotted the course for early research in operations management.
Environmental management and related topics have garnered increasing attention in operations management
journals in recent years (e.g., Beske, Land, & Seuring, 2014). This reflects changing social norms as well as
pressure from government entities, advocacy groups, and consumers. Environmental responsibility and
environmental management topics are often referenced within the broader field of operations management under
the label of sustainable operations (Elkington, 1994).
2.1 Sustainable Operations
Sustainable operations, otherwise known as green operations or sustainability, are defined in diverse ways by
various scholars. Kleindorfer, Singhal and Van Wassenhove (2005) defined the term sustainability as
“environmental management, closed loop supply chains and a broad perspective on triple bottom line thinking,
integrating profit, people and the planet into the culture, strategy, and operations of companies.” A frequently
cited definition is used by Brundtland (1987), Daly and Cobb (1994), and Linton, Klassen and Jayaraman (2007).
These works define sustainability as using the resources of the present without compromising the ability of
future generations to meet their own needs.
Guide and Van Wassenhove (2009) define sustainable operations as the design, control, and operation of a
system to maximize value creation with dynamic recovery of value. Elkington (1994) coined the phrase triple
bottom line to encompass social, environmental and economic aspects in a balanced and proportionate manner,
and this framework has become widely accepted. Sustainability can be defined as the design, management, and
improvement of a company’s business processes to positively impact society, the economic performance of the
firm, and the physical environment. Under this view, it becomes important to incorporate environmentally
responsible practices into all aspects of operations management.
The broad topic of sustainable operations has many dimensions. Aspects of sustainable operations that are
relevant to the models presented in this paper are environmental management systems and design for
environment (DFE). Foundation research in each of these areas is considered below.
2.1.1 Environmental Management Systems
Researchers often find it useful to view the set of processes used to implement sustainable operations practices as
a system. Guide and Van Wassenhove (2009) define closed-loop supply chain management as involving “a
system to maximize value creation over the entire life cycle of a product with dynamic recovery of value from
different types and volumes of returns over time.”
The International Standards Organization’s ISO 14000 standards (ISO 14000) deal with diverse facets of
environmental management. ISO 14000 provides companies with a framework and tool set for evaluating and
minimizing the environmental impact of their operations, and for pursuing continuous improvement in
environmental performance (International Standards Organization, 2014b). The ISO 14001:2004 and ISO
14004:2004 standards are devoted to environmental management systems. Researchers often use ISO 14000
certification as the criterion for identifying firms that have implemented environmental management systems
(Montabon, Melnyk, Sroufe, & Calantone, 2000; Vastag & Melnyk, 2002; Melnyk, Sroufe, & Calantone 2003).
This approach is consistent with that taken by earlier researchers in using quality awards to identify firms that
have successfully implemented TQM (Hendricks & Singhal, 2001a, 2001b).
Prior research has investigated the environmental performance and firm performance effects of environmental
management systems, but has not considered the interaction of EMS with quality management practices
(Montabon, Melnyk, Sroufe, & Calantone 2000; Link and Naveh 2006; González-Benito and González-Benito
2008; Heras-Saizarbitoria, Molina-Azorín, & Dick 2011; Comoglio & Botta 2012).
2.1.2 Design for Environment
Design for environment (DFE) is a technique that has gained increased attention in recent years. Under DFE,
environmental considerations are explicitly recognized and incorporated in product and process design. DFE is
intended to ensure that all relevant and ascertainable environmental considerations and constraints are integrated
2
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into the firm’s design process (Allenby, 1994). During the formative phase of DFE, the design and
implementation of processes was often abstract and imprecise (Boks & Stevels, 2007).
More recently, DFE is considered to have matured; this view is supported by Boks and Stevels (2007) where we
“….have all the procedures in place, have considerable experience, [and] have recurring problems with
embedding environmental issues in the organization and its value chain.” DFE embodies the philosophical view
that environmental considerations must be integrated into the design of any product or process at the inception of
the design phase. Sarkis (1998) noted that a number of functional sub-components should be included in a
successful DFE program; these include recyclability, re-manufacturability, reuse, disassembly and disposal. DFE
also includes consideration of technological parameters and organizational relationships (Allenby 1994).
Research on DFE in operations management and related fields has focused on implementation frameworks and
acceptance of the technique—with minimal attention devoted to measuring the performance effects of DFE.
Veroutis and Aelion (1996) offer a framework for implementing DFE, but do not offer empirical evidence
regarding performance effects. Sarkis (1998) develops an analytical network process (ANP) model to support
decisions regarding the adoption of environmentally-responsible management practices, including DNP.
Others offer case studies that address organizational factors affecting DFE adoption without generalizable
findings on the performance effects of DFE. Examples include Sroufe, Curkovic, Montaban, and Melnyk (2000);
Lenox and King (2000); Ernzer and Wimmer (2002); and Boks and Stevels (2007). In addition to minimal
consideration of performance effects, prior research on DFE has not specifically addressed quality innovation as
a factor in the successful implementation of DFE.
With the overview of environmental management systems and design for environment complete, it is appropriate
to turn to quality management principles—with emphasis on quality innovation and statistical process control.
2.2 Quality Management
Quality management is generally regarded as a broad sub-discipline of operations management (see, e.g.,
Krajewsky, Ritzman, & Malhotra, 2010). Many quality-centric firms embrace the Total Quality Management
(TQM) approach and/or pursue ISO 9000 certification. TQM is a customer-focused approach aimed at meeting
or exceeding customer expectations with regard to products or services, and is often viewed as a philosophy or a
company-wide strategy rather than a segmented or piecemeal tool set (Feigenbaum, 1983). ISO 9000
certification signifies adherence to quality management standards maintained by the International Standards
Organization. This family of standards provides guidance and tools for organizations to ensure that their
products and services consistently meet customer requirements, and that quality is consistently improved over
time (International Standards Organization, 2014a).
Prevention of defects is a foundation principle of TQM, and the ultimate target in that regard is defect-free
operation (Feigenbaum, 1983). TQM has been defined as a process and philosophy for achieving optimal results
from process inputs to deliver value to the customer, while also achieving the long-term objectives of the
enterprise (Feigenbaum, 1983).
Defect minimization has become a basic requirement in many industries. This has spurred the evolution of
quality management practices from the tradition of simple, reactive, and inspection-based quality control
approaches to the strategically-focused TQM programs that are prevalent today (Matias & Coehlo, 2002). Many
organizations that embrace the TQM philosophy also pursue ISO 9000 certification (Matias, 1999). TQM has
spread from its historical base in manufacturing operations to the service sector, and this includes some
government entities (Dale 2003). A common theme of the works cited above is that TQM can be a source of
competitive advantage or a key driver of strategic success.
Elements of TQM that may be specifically relevant to sustainable operations include statistical process control
and quality innovation. Foundation research on these topics is discussed next.
2.2.1 Statistical Process Control
Statistical Process Control (SPC) is one of the process management techniques that comprise TQM practice.
SPC applies statistical methods to monitor and control a process. The objective of SPC is to ensure that the
process operates at its full potential to consistently produce conforming product (Feigenbaum, 1983). In a
manufacturing setting, SPCis intended to maximize the output of conforming product while minimizing waste.
While SPChas been applied most frequently to control in manufacturing processes, it can be applied to any
process with a measurable output. Oakland (2003) defined SPC as a strategy for reducing variability. SPC must
be planned appropriately with operations managers, engineers, and front-line employees to achieve long term
3
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profitability. SPC can detect the existence of problems in the early stages of a process to facilitate prompt
corrective action, and is often preferable to qualitative techniques like general inspection. SPC can reduce the
amount of rework required while reducing cycle times and lead times, leading to significant overall process
improvement (Oakland, 2003).
Given the widespread application of SPC, published research on the performance effects of SPC is surprisingly
scarce in operations management and related fields. Swamidass and Majerus (1991) conducted a single-site case
study and found that SPC implementation successfully reduced manufacturing cycle times. Sower (1993),
investigated the plastic molding industry in Texas and found a positive relationship between SPC
implementation and improved process performance.
Other researchers have tacitly assumed that SPC enhances process performance, and have focused on
methodologies for implementing SPC (Chen, Yang, Lin, & Yeh, 2008) or for evaluating the effectiveness of
SPC tools and techniques (Colledani & Tolio, 2009; Ou, Wu, & Tsung, 2012) without empirically measuring the
operational performance or firm performance effects of SPC. Coleman, Arunakumar, Foldvary, and Feltham
(2001) offer a structured implementation methodology for using SPC with selected metrics to improve
performance in a variety of processes, and detail the results of applying their methodology in a single-site case
study.
Corbett and Pan (2002) offer a process for using SPC and capability indices to evaluate environmental
performance, but do not empirically test the performance effects of the defined process. Wiengarten and Pagell
(2012) refer to SPC in discussing the possibility that quality management techniques can interact with and
enhance the success of environmental management practices, and include SPC as one of four elements of quality
management in evaluating the quality management-environmental management interaction.
2.2.2 Quality Innovation
“Lean is green” is no longer a new phrase. Process improvements that flow from quality management innovation
can reduce waste, which tends to reduce adverse environmental effects while yielding other operational
advantages. Porter and van der Linde (1995) have observed that viewing pollution as resource inefficiency can
be traced to the quality revolution of the 1980’s. Similarly, Mannion (1996) and Pojasek (2002) suggest a logical
relationship between environmental management and quality management. Other researchers have identified a
trend toward convergence of quality management and environmental management (Hanna & Newman, 1995;
Klassen & McLaughlin, 1993). Quality management initiatives that can be viewed as evidence of quality
innovation include TQM implementation and adoption of the Six Sigma methodology to reduce defects and
process variability.
In its formative phase TQM, and quality management practices in general, were considered risky and difficult to
implement. TQM was used to signal to customers that the firm is committed to the timely delivery of products that
are fit for the intended use. More recently, TQM has been regarded as consistent with cost minimization due to its
tendency to reduce waste (Zhu & Sarkis, 2004).
Over the years, TQM has come to represent more than the consumer perception of better quality. TQM has been
recognized as a source of competitive advantage and an element of operational excellence. Samson and
Terzioviski (1999) examined 1,200 Australian and New Zealand manufacturing organizations, evaluated
reliability and validity, and found that the relationship between TQM and operational performance is significant.
They also found that some categories of TQM practice were particularly strong predictors of operational
performance—including leadership and customer focus. Hendricks and Singhal (1997, 2001a, 2001b) have
identified a positive relationship between successful TQM implementation and firm performance. Thus the
positive impact of quality innovation, as represented by TQM implementation, on operational performance is
widely accepted.
The Six Sigma approach to process improvement is widely regarded as an important emerging aspect of quality
management (Zu, Frendendall, & Douglas, 2008). The Six Sigma methodology involves reliance on statistical
techniques and structured problem-solving methods to improve process performance by minimizing the
occurrence of defects and reducing process variability (Pande, Neuman, & Cavanaugh, 2000). Six Sigma
techniques were developed by Motorola Corporation in the 1980’s (Denton 1991), and have subsequently been
embraced by the General Electric Company and others (Lucier & Seshadri, 2001; Brady, 2003).
Operations management literature includes empirical studies on the performance effects of Six Sigma methods.
Goh, Low, Tsui, and Xie (2003) examined the stock price performance of companies implementing the Six
Sigma methodology and found no evidence of above-normal returns versus the Standard & Poor’s 500 index.
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Shafer and Moeller (2012) studied the effect of Six Sigma adoption on corporate performance in terms of
financial statement-based efficiency measures. These authors found evidence of improved efficiency in terms of
employee productivity but not in terms of asset efficiency measures (Shafer & Moeller, 2012).
Swink and Jacobs (2012) evaluated the operating performance of 200 Six Sigma-adopting companies and found
significant reductions in indirect costs but no significant improvement in direct cost profiles or asset productivity.
Saghaei, Najafi, and Noorossana (2012) demonstrated the measurement of yield and rework to evaluate the
performance effects of Six Sigma implementation in a single-site case study, but relied on internal and
firm-specific data that would not typically be available in published financial statements. Calia, Guerrini, and de
Castro (2009) studied the effectiveness of 2,096 pollution prevention projects, and found that improved pollution
prevention is positively associated with the implementation of Six Sigma methods.
Thus, research that examines the effect of Six Sigma methods on firm performance to date has yielded mixed
results. With the exception of Calia et al. (2009), none of these studies have considered Six Sigma impacts on
environmental performance. And none of the cited papers has considered the effect of Six Sigma as a moderating
variable on the firm performance effects of DFE.
Some researchers have considered the relationship of TQM and other forms of quality management innovation to
sustainable operations in general terms. Klassen and McLaughlin (1996) note that quality management
frameworks and environmental management practices are similar in many ways. Rusinko (2005) offers a phased
process for leveraging quality management practices as a foundation for a sustainability initiative in a single-site
case setting. Sroufe and Curkovic (2008) suggest that TQM is a useful foundation for the implementation of
environmental management practices. Wiengarten and Pagell (2012) conducted an empirical study and
determined that environmental management is positively associated with cost, flexibility, and delivery
performance when investment in quality management practices is high. While these studies provide evidence
that TQM and other forms of quality innovation are positively associated with successful sustainability
initiatives, none of these explicitly addresses the relationship between DFE, quality innovation, and firm
performance.
2.3 Measuring Firm Performance
Different measures of firm performance have been applied in research that examines environmentally
responsible management practices. Some research relies on stock market price performance of shares in
publicly-traded companies. Other researchers have used archival data from audited financial statements, and
other methods have also been used to measure firm performance. Jacobs, Singhal, and Subramanian (2010)
tracked stock price movements following announcements involving environmental management undertakings,
recognition awards for environmental management, and environment-related certifications. Dowell, Hart, and
Yeung (2000) used Tobin’s q to evaluate firm performance effects in multinational companies making resource
commitments in developing countries.
The relationship between environmental management commitment and firm performance was examined by King
and Lenox (2002); this study considers both return on investment (ROI) per published financial statements and
Tobin’s q to measure firm performance. The impact of a marketing strategy that incorporates environmental
responsibility was studied by Menon and Menon (1997), with these authors calling for firm performance
measures that recognize both (a) increasing sales and profit, and (b) environmental and social performance.
Operations management literature on topics other than environmental management also provides useful
examples of firm performance measures. Firm performance measures used in the context of the successful
implementation of total quality management (TQM) initiatives include changes in operating income (Hendricks
& Singhal, 1997) and changes in operating income before depreciation, revenue growth, and the ratio of total
revenue to total expenses (Hendricks & Singhal, 2001a). Hendricks and Singhal have also turned to stock price
movement to measure firm performance attributable to TQM initiatives (Hendricks & Singhal, 2001b).
Operational ratios calculated from publicly-available financial statements were used to evaluate the relationship
of outsourcing to firm performance by Jiang, Frazier, and Prater (2006).That study includes ratios grouped to
represent efficiency (sales to expenses), productivity (total sales in proportion to asset classes and employee
count) and profitability (return on assets and net profit margin).
3. Theoretical Frameworks and Propositions
With relevant literature on sustainability and quality management considered, it is appropriate at this point to
present the theoretical frameworks and the related propositions.
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3.1 Design for Environment, Quality Innovation, and Firm Performance
It has been suggested that environmental management strategies pay for themselves (Chandrashekar et al., 1999)
as they support improvement in quality management practices, which in turn improves operational efficiency.
Handfield, Walton, Seegers, and Melnyk (1997) interviewed environmental managers in the furniture industry,
and suggested that environmental management strategies must be integrated into all stages of the value
chain—including processes spanning product design, procurement, manufacturing, packaging, logistics, and
distribution.
Other researchers have also found that different elements of the value chain can be improved when
environmental management strategies are implemented. Lenox, King &Ehrenfeld (2000) found that a growing
number of managers believe that addressing environmental impacts in product design decisions brings tangible
advantages to firms, with the word “advantages” referring to improvement in quality. King and Lenox (2001)
studied US manufacturing firms and found that those adopting the ISO 9000 quality management standard were
more likely to also adopt the ISO 14000 environmental management standards.
Those authors also identified a latent positive relationship between design for environment and quality
management practices. DFE impacts quality management, and leads defect reduction and continuous
improvement. These practices are collectively embodied in Total Quality Environmental Management, or TQEM
(Corbett & Klassen, 2006). It is reasonable to expect that implementing DFE and other elements of TQEM
would lead to higher firm performance.
A framework representing innovation in quality management practices mediating the relationship between DFE
and operational efficiency at multiple levels is shown in Figure 1. This is an adaptation of a framework
developed by Kitazawa and Sarkis (2000).
The framework in Figure 1 is grounded in the notion that corporate social responsibility and/or sustainable
operations requirements imposed by stakeholders imply pressure to consider environmental effects during
product and process design phases. Design engineers, operations managers, and others establish objectives and
set measurable goals. The roles and responsibilities of staff members are defined with a view to achieving these
goals. Staff members are trained to become efficient, competent, and capable of executing their assigned roles.
The resulting processes are monitored by management, and corrective action can be taken when flaws become
evident. Thus DFE can support improvement in products, processes and human resource management. This leads
to improved process performance at many levels.
It is also reasonable to expect that firms with a history of successful innovation in quality management would
more readily embrace DFE practices, and that such firms would also tend to be more successful in generating
firm performance benefits from DFE implementation. Successful TQM initiatives, as evidenced by ISO 9000
certification, or the adoption of Six Sigma techniques could be regarded as positive evidence of quality
management innovation.
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Figure 1. The motivating efffect of corporaate social respoonsibility
Source: The motivating effecct of corporate ssocial responsibiliity on DFE, quaality managementt innovation, andd operational efficiency
(Adapted Kittazawa &Sarkis, 2000).
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Quality management innovation mediates the relationship between design for environment and firm
performance.
3.2 Environmental Management Systems, Statistical Process Control, and Firm Performance
The evolution of terminology related to quality management has included quality control, TQM, and more
recently total quality environmental management or TQEM (Corbett & Klassen, 2006). TQEM entails a more
holistic view of environmental management as an element of operations management. Under TQEM, the
operations or business process elements of TQM are focused on economic performance gains, and the letter “E”
in “TQEM” represents the environmental aspects.
Under this view, TQM and Environmental Management synergistically influence the operational performance of
a firm. Improved operational performance may be visible in the long run, although it may not be immediately
evident in the near term. Corbett and Klassen (2006) argued that developments are initially driven by practice,
and that many benefits of adopting environmentally responsible practices were initially unexpected. Given that
these unexpected benefits are frequently observed, those researchers refer to this phenomenon as the “law of the
expected unexpected side benefits” (Corbett & Klassen, 2006).This body of work supports the notion that
adopting environmentally responsible management practices, as evidenced by the implementation of
environmental management systems (EMS), will yield benefits that improve firm performance.
The relationship between EMS and statistical process control (SPC) is useful to consider. The early work of
Feigenbaum (1951) and Juran (Juran, Gryna & Bingham 1974) classified quality costs into four categories:
prevention, appraisal, internal failure, and external failure. The same four categories can be used to describe
environmental processes. Chandrashekar, Dougless and Avery (1999) analyzed these elements in terms of
process quality and environmental effects, and observed a high level of correlation. This linkage of EMS and
SPC lends conceptual support to the existence of an underlying relationship, such as the possibility that the
effectiveness of one is positively moderated by the other.
Boudreau, Hopp, McClain, and Thomas (2003) discussed the benefits of SPC in terms of the ability of operators
to identify process problems immediately and quantitatively—rather than waiting for a general inspection to be
completed at the end of the process. After inspection justifies the rejection of a lot due to excessive defective
items, the firm treats it as a waste. However, with the aid of SPC, defects can be identified in advance. This
would reduce waste, and would be favorable for the environment while ultimately increasing operational
efficiency.
“SPC can be used to monitor process emissions and prompt action when emissions are out of control or too close
to the regulatory limits. Operators can rarely see the physical emissions caused by a process and hence cannot
manage them carefully without having the real-time pollution data available that SPC provides” (Corbett &
Klassen, 2006). A capability index, which measures the extent to which the process is capable of meeting
existing regulatory targets, can be viewed as a measure of the environmental quality of a process (Corbett & Pan,
2002).
Corbett and Klassen (2006) indicate that while TQM defines defects in terms of customer requirements, the
environmental perspective compels us to define defects in terms of a wider range of stakeholders. This gives rise
to the view that environmental issues are a natural extension of quality management, and suggests that the tools
and principles of quality management, including SPC, can enhance environmental performance. A strategic and
tactical framework could be useful to support the extraction of synergistic benefits from EMS and SPC, with
inimitable (and sometimes unexpected) resources emerging from environmental management practices
improving firm performance.
It would be reasonable to expect the application of SPC to exert a positive interaction effect on the relationship
between the implementation of an environmental management system and firm performance. This impact on the
direction and strength of the effect of EMS implementation and firm performance would involve a moderating
effect under the framework developed by Baron and Kenny (1986).
This leads to the following propositions.
Proposition 2a: Environmental management system implementation is positively associated with firm
performance.
Proposition 2b: Statistical process control has a positive moderating effect on the relationship between
environmental management system implementation and firm performance.
These propositions and the related conceptual framework are illustrated in Figure 3.
8
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Statistical Process Control

Environmental Management System

Firm Performance

Figure 3. The moderating effect of statistical process control
EMS moderates the relationship between SPC and Firm Performance.
This gives rise to the expectation that firms relying more heavily on statistical process control to monitor and
improve environmental management processes would tend to realize stronger firm performance effects than
firms that place less reliance on SPC in such processes. A schematic illustration of the expected interaction effect
of EMS implementation and SPC on firm performance is shown is Figure 4.

Firm Performance

25
20
15

SPC
系列1

10

系列2

5
0
1

2

Environmental Management System
Figure 4. Interaction effect: EMS, SPC, and firm performance
A schematic of the expected interaction with SPC moderating the effect of EMS implementation on firm
performance.
4. Discussion and Future Research
This article presents two conceptual frameworks regarding sustainable operations, quality management, and firm
performance. In this section we discuss the theoretical contribution offered, and acknowledge limitations that can
be addressed in future extensions of this research.
First and foremost, this paper offers theoretical frameworks and related propositions that can help researchers
and practitioners understand the firm performance effects of environmentally responsible management practices,
and the influence of specific factors related to quality management on the effectiveness of such practices.
Research that links sustainability to firm performance is relatively rare, and the interaction effects of specific
quality management practices on environmental management techniques has also been previously
under-researched.
The theoretical frameworks presented here can be validated or refuted with empirical data. Propositions 1a and
1b can be tested as hypotheses with DFE implementation identified by field studies or survey data, and quality
innovation represented by ISO 9000 certification and/or the adoption of Six Sigma techniques. Propositions 2a
and 2b can be tested with EMS implementation signified by ISO 14000 certification, and the application of SPC
to environmental management practices identified by field studies or survey data.
We would recommend the use of archival data from audited financial statements to empirically test the
propositions developed in this paper with regard to firm performance. Our intent would be to adapt the
9
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the percepptual opinionss and self-repported evaluaations of mannagers in survvey responsess to evaluate firm
performannce.
Our preferrred firm perfformance measures are speccified in Tablee 1. In some instances we have modified
d the
formulas uused by Jiangg et al. (2006)) for consistenncy with form
mulas that aree commonly uused in manag
gerial
accountingg (see, for exam
mple Horngrenn, Datar, Fosteer, Rajan, & Itttner, 2009).
Table 1. Firm performannce metrics

The princiipal limitationn of this reseaarch lies in itss character as a conceptual study. The ddevelopment of the
frameworkks presented here
h
is supportted by a deep survey of rellevant literaturre, but extending this work with
empirical studies will be
b necessary tto confirm orr refute the vaalidity of the propositions embodied in these
frameworkks. Challengess in the empirrical follow-upp will involve the proper opperationalizatioon of construc
cts to
support a hhigh degree off external validdity.
In additionn to direct exxtensions of tthis research ddiscussed in tthe preceding paragraphs, aadditional rese
earch
methods suuch as case stuudies and actioon research proojects will be uuseful in explooratory researcch. These follow-on
studies cann provide furtther insight onn the use of qquality managgement techniqques with susttainable opera
ations
managemeent initiatives to
t enhance firm
m performancee.
5. Conclussions
Peer-reviewed research on sustainablee operations haas considered the relationshiip of environm
mental management
to quality management from
f
a broad-bbrush perspecttive, but relatiionships amonng specific praactices in those
e two
areas havve been undeer-researched. This paper presents twoo conceptual frameworks for understan
nding
relationshiips among specific environnmental managgement practiices, quality m
management ppractices, and firm
performannce. The first framework coonsiders the m
mediating effe
fect of qualityy innovation oon the relation
nship
between ddesign for environment and ffirm performannce. The seconnd framework deals with thee moderating effect
e
of statisticcal process control
c
on thhe relationshipp between ennvironmental m
management systems and firm
performannce.
The conceepts and relatiionships develloped in this ppaper can be sstudied empiriically to validdate or refute these
conceptuall frameworks.. We offer specific methoddological sugggestions for fuuture empirical studies, and also
identify avvenues for futuure exploratorry research on the relationshhips among sppecific environnmental and qu
uality
managemeent practices. We anticipatee that the connceptual fram
meworks offereed here will iinform researc
ch in
sustainablee operations, and that emppirical findings from such research will help practicinng managers draw
measurable firm perform
mance advantagges from envirronmental mannagement initiaatives.
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